
EASTER THOUGHTS 
By J. W. Sharbutt 

Matt. 22:41 and 42: What Think 
Ye of Christ? While the Phari-
sees were gathered together, Jes-
us asked them, Saying, "What 
Think Ye of Christ?" 

Notice what Mr. J. Edgar Hem/ 
er, has to say, the director at 
Federal Bureau of Investigation: 

"The Bible is the unfailing 
guide which points the way for 
men I to the perfect life. It is a 
source of spiritual food, and an 
inspiration for virtuous living. 
The lessons of charity, justice and 
equality which enrich its pages 
should be learned well by all 
men in order that greed, avarice 
and iniquity can be blotted out." 

This is what Mr. Hoover thinks 
about Jesus Christ and His teach 
ing. 

Progressives Meet 
On St. Patrick's Day 

The Progressive Study Club 
met with Mrs. L. F. Kellogg the 
evening of St. Patrick's Day. The 
hostess pinned a shamrock on 
each member as she arrived. 

"Spring Fashions" was the sub-
ject discussed by program leader 
Mrs. Shorty Lawrence. She show 
ed designs of the newer styles of 
dress with the middy and the 
jumper. She described for various 
occasions and also showed de-
signs of children's clothes. 

Mrs. Burnet Eison, president of 
the club conducted the business 
session. 

An appetizing and colorful re-
freshment plate was served. 

—o— 

De Leon Girls - Boys 
Take First Place 
Desdemona Tourney 

The First Desdemona Junior 
High School tournament ended 
Saturday night with the De Leon 
girls team taking first place. The 
Desdemona girls took second and 
the Tolar girls won the consola-
tion place. 

The De Leon boys A team took 
first place, the Lingleville boys 
team came in second and the De 
Leon boys B team won the con-
solation place. Six trophies were 
awarded to these six winning 
teams. 

From a financial viewpoint the 
tournament was considered very 
successful by those in charge. 

They wish to express their sin-
cere thanks to all those who do-
nated food and assisted in the 
lunchroom work and to the Des 
demona High school boys and 
those visitors that assisted as 
referees. 

On Thursday of this, week the 
Lingleville boys baseball team 
will play on the Desdemona dia-
mond and on Thursday night and 
Saturday the Junior High School 
team will play in the Morgan 
Mill tournament. 

—o— 

Mrs. H. M. Morris and daught-
er, Pamela of Brownfield, and Mr. 
G. W. Timms of Shallowater visit 
ed the John Brownings Thursday 
night and attended the funeral 
of their nude, W. 0. BrownUng. 

KING THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

William Holden - June Allyson 
In 

"EXECUTIVE SUITE" 
Also 

Screen Novelty 
1"0.....W.0,""a".M....W••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••10.1"•••••••01•0. 

Saturday 
Ward Bond - Frances Dee 

In 
GYPSY COLT 

and 
MGM'S 

"KARTOON KARNIVAL" 

Sunday - Monday 
Edgar Buchanan - Marie Windsor 

in 
THE SILVER STAR 

Also 
"Hot Rod Hucksters" 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
FAMILY NIGHT 

Gordon Scott - Vera Miles 
in 

TARZAN'S HIDDEN JUNGLE 
Also 

Color Cartoon 

Thursday and Friday 
Van Johnson - Denise Darcel 

in 
BATTLEGROUND 

Also 
"Talent Scout" 

Adv. 

NOT GROWING OLD 

They say that I am growing old, 
I've heard them tell it times untold 

In language plain and bold. 
But I'm not growing old. 

This frail old shell in which I dwell 
Is growing old, I know full well. 

But 1 am not the shell. 
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or 
W. 0. Browning Funeral Services 
Held At Residence Friday Afternoon 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. 0. 0. Mann 
Held In Ranger 

Double Entries In 
Trustee Election 
Adds Interest 

Excelsior Club 
Entertains With 
Tall Tales Dinner 

The Excelsior Club was host 
at a Texas Day Tall Tales Din-
ner Tuesday evening at the Meth 
odist Annex. Husbands and a 
number of friends were invited 
guests. 

Rev. J. W. Sharbutt gave the 
invocation. The fried chicken din 
ner prepared by the committee, 
Mrs. Vera Hamrick, Mrs. N. C. 
Crawley and Mrs. D. J. Jobe, was 
served on a banquet table deco-
rated with vases of Bluebonnets 
and Texas Rags. 

Program chairman, Mrs. Ham-
rick, presented Mrs. F. R. Haile, 
Master of Ceremonies. Giving 
credit to writers, Boyce House, 
and 	Frank • Dobie, Mrs. Haile 
entertained at length with shock 
ing, interesting, astounding, 'un-
believable, inconceivable, b u t 
True superlative descriptions of 
Texas. 

Mrs. Check Smith joined her 
in producing a clever skit with 
Mrs. Smith playing the part of a 
visitor from Yankee Land. Their 
discussion of the recent cyclones 
and tornadoes over the United 
States with the out of season cold 
weather, caused Mrs. Haile to re-
mark, "Texas sandstorms just un 
wound cyclones and split them 
all to Pieces. 

In the round table contribu-
tions of Tall Tales, every partici-
pant declared his story "-might be 
called a tale but it is actually 
true." 

Invited guests present were Dr. 
T. G. Jackson, M. H. Fairbetter, 
Gene Baker, Rudolph Haile, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sharbutt, Mrs. Ethel 
Harrell, Mrs. Hubert Craddock, 
Mrs. E. C. Bramlett, Mrs. Frank 
Dean, Mrs. R. E. Boucher, Miss 
Lorena Clark, and Mrs. Donald 
Bolt. 

Mrs. Fannye Burkett was wel-
comed as a new member in the 
club. 

—0—
Town And Country 
Club Meet At 
Luncheon 

The Town and Country Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
Donald Bolt home Thursday, 
March 17 when Mrs. Bolt and 
Mrs. Edward Harrison were co-
hostessees for a covered-dish 
luncheon. 

Mrs. Frank Dean, guest speak-
er for the day, had 'Braided Rugs' 
as the subject of her discussion 
and demonstration. 

Mrs. James Jobe gave a clever 
and interesting talk using the 
topic, "Eat and Grow Thin." 

Mrs. Wilbur Shell was appoint-
ed Eastland County Home Dem-
onstrat'on Reporter for the local 
club. 

LARRY POYNOR POYNOR WINS 

WITH TROOP 13 

Larry Poynor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stub Poynor of Abilene and 
formerly of Gorman, is one of the 
Boy Scout Troop 13, a troop 
which won first place in scout-
ing at the Central District Camp 
oree at Camp Tonkawa. 

The boys were shown with the 
plaque they received appeared in 
the Sunday edition of the Abilene 
Reportor News. , 	, 

Funeral services for Mrs. 0. 0. 
Mann were held Tuesday after-
noon from the Killingsworth 
Chapel in Ranger. Burial was at 
Simpson. 

. -- 

Two women and two men have 
announced their candidacy for 
school trustee. 

These double entries should 
create manifestation of greater in 

Mrs. Mann died at 7:30 p. m. terest in the election scheduled 
Sunday night in Ranger where for Saturday, April 2nd. 
she and Mr. Mann had been 
ing their home with Mr. and 
Kid Moseley. 

• 

mak Two women have been first 
Mrs. mentioned above. The names of 

the men are Othell Clark and 
Floyd Gilbcrt. The two women 
are Mrs. Dorothy Hatcher and 
Mrs. Harry Maupin. 

Any other names which may 
have been registered late Tues-
day have not come to the hands 
of the press. 

Fred Rodgers Is 
Appointed To 
School Board Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Browning 

celebrating their 57th Wedding 
Anniversary last August. Sitting 
up at the W. 0. Browning howe 
last Friday morning I had the 
pleasure of conversing with Mrs. 
Browning. 
Pictures on the Walls and Cer-

tificates of the Biblz Leaching 
attest to the faith of this ccnpla 
throughout the years. 

In speaking if th:-  last few 
years of Mr. Browning's life, Mrs. 

By 
 

Kerne! Gene, aPe 
Have you ever served as a pub-

lic official? Have you ever been 
a member of a school board? I 
haven't. However, as an editor 

Ill.  - 	I have learned that it is a thank- 
less 

 
job, carrying majof respon- 

- sbincies. The men who serve on 
\--- the Gorman School Board are, *I.. 

to the best of my knowledge, cqn 
scientious Christian gentlemen. 
The successful operation of our 
school system is of major impor-
tance to them because the future 
of their children and their child-
ren is at stake. It would be im-
possible for them to please every-
one. Even the Almighty couldn't 
do that. Also, they are human, as 
you and me, and could make mis-
takes. The point is, they are do-
ing their best. 

Last week I _talked with School 
Trustees. I asked if any recom-
mendations had been made to the 
Board? Those I talked to replied, 
"No, all decisions were made af-
ter careful discussion and then a 
vote was taken." 

The public is invited at all tim-
es to attend meetings of the 
school board or appear before 
the trustees with suggestions or 
complaints. 

• 
R. C. Mehaffey, president of 

the Board who asked that his 
resignation be accepted, said as 

' 

	

	far 'as he knew this is the first 
time that a member of a Gorman 
School Board had been allowed 
to resign. R. C. has been served 
some fifteen years all told as a 
trustee. His reason for resigning 
pargore— to his health and hu.--

y less hours. 

Browning said, -He would hard- 
ly let me out of his sight. 	I 
would sit for hours in a chair by 
his side. We enjoyed many 
happy years together." 

The following poem, typed and 
placed in a small blac'c frame 
with a gold border, hung on a 
wall in the front room. Mrs. Blow 
ning did not remember who sent 
it to them. It is such a worthy 
tribute to this couple that Ker-
nel Gene could not resist publish 
ing it. 

Mrs. Mann is• survived by her 
husband, four brothers, Jason 
Wheeler, Walters, Okla.; C. S. 
Wheeler, Phoenix, Ariz.; Tony B. 
Wheeler, Ranger; Ed Wheeler, 
Fork, Ark.; a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Hemphill, Mineral Wells, and a 
number of nieces and nephews.' 

The deceased - was not related 
to Mr. and Mrs. Moseley but the 
families had been neighbors for 
a number of years while living 
on Route 3, Gorman. 

Mrs. Mann was 82 years of 
age. She was a member of the 
Church of Christ. 

Mrs. N. C. Crawley, also a 
friend of the Manns, was among 
folks cf the Gorman area attend 
ing the funeral. 

_0__ 

Sandy Roberts 
Hospitalized Here 
Following Stroke 

Fred Rodgers, Route 3, Gor-
man has been appointed by the 
school board to serve the unex-
pired' term of R. C. Mehaffey 
who recently resigned from the 
board. 

Mr. Rodgers has three children 
attending the Gorman School. 
They are Freddie, Lavinia and 
Joe Bob. 

An older daughter is Mrs. Coke 
Varner. _3_ 
With Our Boys 
In Service 

In recent graduation ceremon-
ies at Harlingen Air Force Base, 
Texas, Aviation Cadet Loren J. 
Eison, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
A. Eison of Route 2, Gorman, was 
awarded his silver observer's 
wings and Second Lieutenant's 
commission in the United States 
Air Force. 

In the six-month course con-
ducted by Flying Training Air 
Force, Lieutenant Eison has suc-
cessfully completed the funda-
mentals of electronics, deadreck-
oning, and radar navigation. Also, 
many hours of officer training 
which develops the leadership 
qualities, a high sense of honor 
and duty, and the willingness to 
accept the responsibilities of an 
Air Force officer. 

After one year of experience 
in the field, Lieutenant Eison 
will be eligible for further spec-
ialized training. 

Mr. William Sanford Roberts, 
who for the past 53 years has 
been known to Gorman and East 
land County folks as "Sandy", 
suffered a stroke at this home 
late Friday and was hospitalized 
as soon as ambulance service 
was available. 

It is with regret and of course 
survise that the Progress staff 
as well as his many other friends 
have learned of his critical con-
dition. "Sandy" had visited in 
the newspaper office two days 
before he was stricken. 

Mr. Roberts, soon to reach his 
88th birthday, hails from Clebur-
ne, Alabama. When he arrived in 
Gorman with his wife, the late 
Eula Alsabrook Roberts, more 
than half a century ago, they 
settled on the farm on Route 3, 
Gorman where he continues to 
live. 

Both Mrs. Shelley Roberts Hirst 
and Miss Christine Roberts make 
their home with him. His other 
children, two sons and two dau-
ghters, C. J. Roberts of Prague, 
Oklahoma, J. F. Roberts of Gor-
man, Mrs. Walter Shirley of Met-
calf and Mrs. Walter Carreiro of 
San Antonio have also been at 
his bediside.. 

At this writing, Wednesday, he 
is reported to be holding his own. 

What if my hair is turning grey? 
Grey hairs arc honorable, they say. 

What- if my eyesight is growing dim? 
I still can see to follow Him 

Who sacrificed His life for me 
Upon the Cross of Calvary. 

What should I care if time's old plow 
Has left its furrows on my brow? 

Another house, not made .with hands, 
Awaits me in the Glory Land. 

What though I falter in my walk? 
I still can tread the Narrow Way, 

I still can watch and praise and pray. 

My hearing may not be as keen 
As in the past it might have been; 

Still I can hear my Savior say 
In whisper soft, "This is the way". 

The outward man, do what I can 
To lengthen out this life's short span, 

Shall perish and return to dust, 
As everything in nature must. 

The inward.man, the Scriptures say, 
Is growing stronger every clay. 

Then how can I be growing old 
When safe within my Savior's fold? 

Ere long my soul shall fly away 
And leave this tenement of clay. 

This robe of flesh I'll drop and rise 
To seige the "everlasting prize." 

I'll meet you on the streets of gold, 
And prove that I'm not growing told. 

-- John E. Roberts 

Illness In Gorman 
Gorman folks registered at the 

Blackwell Hospital Tuesday noon 
were T. J. Carter, Mrs. C. E. Jar-
rett, Jim Johnson, Archie McMul-
lin, Frank Rhymes, Sandy Rob-
erts and also Mrs. Wilburn Over-
street and Mrs. Floyd McCormick 
both of whom have "No Visitors" 
signs one their doors. 

Patients from Cisco were Mrs. 
Jack Gibson and Mrs. Bill Swin-
dle. 

Folks from De Leon at the hos-
pital were Mrs. J. D. Files, who 
has a "No Visitor" sign on her 
door, Mrs. E. F. Stephens, W. L. 
Shoemaker, Mrs. George Rollins 
and Mrs. F. T. Nabors. 

Bob Koonce of Desdemona is 
an operative patient. 

Rising Star folks registered on 
Tuesday were Mrs. David Burton 
and S. L. Rankin. 

Comanche folks listed were 
Mrs. S. V. Fletcher, Linda Pur-
due and Mrs. C. S. Horton. 

Carbon folks listed were Mrs. 
Fannie Bridges and Willie Jar-
rett. 

Other patients were Mrs. Jim 
Baum of Cross Plains, Mrs. A. L. 
McDonald of Gustine, Brown 
Chisum of Stephenville and Mr. 
C. A. Swain of Breckenridge, and 
Mrs. M. H. Dorsett of Odessa. 

Dismissed during the past week 
were Mrs. Frank Rhymes and 
daughter, Beth Rhymes. 

—o— 
RITA HART TREATED 
AT HENDRICKS MEMORIAL 

Funeral services for William calling at th residence from time 
Oscar Browning were held Fri- to time. He had been affiliated 

BIRTHS 

0. 
Several offers have been re- 

ceived by citizens to help build 
a City Hall. Labor and some ma-
terial is ready for the asking. 

The big thing needed is faith 
in our ability to build and grow 
by working at the job. 

0 
I saw Bud Smith discussing the 

'innards' of a Chevrolet with Gus 
Frossard Monday. Knowing that 
Gus had already purchased a new 
'55 model, I became inquisitive. 
Bud was practicing some of the 
advanced automotive service tech 
niques on Gus that he learned at 
the General Motors Training Cen-
ter at Garland, Texas recently. 

Bud is taking advantage of all 
training courses offered by GM 
so that he can assist Check in giv-
ing the people of this area the 
best in service and sales on Chev 

st
ole ts.  
The Garland training center, 

with more than 26,000 square feet 

hop classrooms, for use by Chev 
 space, has 8 specialized f floor  

rolet, and other divisions of GM. 
Each division supplies a highly 
trained instructor for its courses 
at the center. whi01 is managed 
by L. S. Kuehn. 

Bud said, "I was told by the 
GM officials that they expected 
a total of 5,000 mechanics to at-
tend the center each year. 

Harlow H. Curtice, president of 
General Motors ex,: la ined to 
those present that the purpose of 
the center was "to insure that the 
people who buy our cars and 
trucks will continue to receive 
efficieent and satisfying service." 

Bud said he was also proud of the 
announcement that more people 
are buying '55 Chevrolets than 
any other car. 

Teresa Kay Hair born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Janes Lee Hair of Rt. 
5, Ft Worth on March 8 weighed 
7 pounds and 15 ounces. 

Deana Lou Baxter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Dean Baxter of 
Cross Plains on March 7 weighed 
6 pounds and 11 1/2 ounces. 

Vickie Lynn Vineyard born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Vineyard 
of Sidney on March 15 weighed 
7 pounds and 13 ounces. 

SUNNY RAWSON GOES 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

Sunny Rawson, daughter of 
Mrs. Daisy Peveto, has returned 
to school after having experien-
ced minor surgery at Scottish 
Rite Hospital in Dallas. 

__0__ 
JOHNNY EAVES 
MAY HAVE GRAFT 

Johnny Eaves, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wheeler, is ex-
pected to need skin graftIng on 
his shoulder and arm. 

He continues to be a hospital 
patient at Andrews. 

The 42nd Bombardment Wing 
(Heavy), United States Air Force, 
Loring A. F. B., Maine, has an-
nounced the promotion of 2nd Lt. 
Donald F. Scales, Brownwood, 
to the rank of 1st Lt. 

Lt. Scales is presently assigned 
to the 70th Bomb Squadron, 42nd 
Bomb Wing, Strategic Air Com-
mand, as navigator, radar, op- 

erator, and observer on a B-36 
bomber. Lt. and Mrs. Scales and 
their son, Gregory, reside at Lo-
ring A. F. B., Maine. 

He is a graduate of Brownwood 
High School and attended How-
ard Payne College before enter-
ing the Air Force in 1950. After 
having spent two years with the 
669th Air Force Band at Good-
fellow A. F. B., San Angelo as a 
A-2c, he entered Cadets at Elling-
ton A. F. B., Houston in 1952, and 
received his commission at Mat-
her A. F. B. California in 1953. He 
was then assigned to the Straetgic 
Air Command at Loring. 

He is the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. L. Smith, of Brown-
wood. 

day afternoon at two o'clock in 
the family residence. Mr. Brown-
ing had been in failing health for 
several years. He died early Thur 
sday morning, March 17th. 

Born August 23, 1879 in Con-
way, Arkansas, he came to Texas 
when he was eight years old. 

He was married to Miss Maude 
Chambless :71 August 19, 1899. 

Mr. Browning had been with 

the Blair Grocery some twenty-
five years before retiring and he 
had worked at Ballard Grocery 
previously. He had made many 
friends while in Gorman and 
after he retired these friends 
were interested in his welfare, 

with the Baptist Church for a-
bout five decades. 

The deceased' is survived by 
his widow and two children: Es-
tes Browning of Gorman and 
Mrs. S. A. Green of Eastland. 
There are also two brothers and 
three sisters: John Browning of 
Gorman and E. L. Browning of 
Ecru, Mississippi, Mrs. G. W. 
Timms of Winters, Mrs. John 
Smith of Ryan, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Frank Skaggs of Gorman, 
besides other relatives including 
3 grandchildren and 6 greatgrand 
children. 

Pallbearers were: 0. P. Cham-
bless, A. E. Skaggs, Bud Timms, 
W. C. Browning, J. V. Skaggs, 
and S. K. White. 

Honorary pallbearers were: J. 
N. Watson, W. M. Blair, J. 0. 
Thompson, J. A. Clement, and 
Tom Richberg. 

Interment was made in the 
Gorman Cemetery. 

BIRD MISSES MR. BROWNING 

The blue parakeet at the Brown 
ing home is lonesome without 
"Poor Pa", as he had learned to 
speak of and to Mr. Browning 
during his illness. 

Mrs. Browning said the bird 
leaves this cage to search over the 
bed and arm chair but always 
returns without resting his foot. 
Neither has he called, "Pa". 

Rita Hart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Hart, was a patient 
at Hendricks Memorial in Abilene 
several days this week. 

She is under the care of an eye 
specialist. 	

1 
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"So we buy an OK Used Car and the 

Joneses think we have a new one!" 

The thrifty way to keep up with the Joneses is to 
own an OK Used Car. The red OK Tag identifies 
a car you'll drive with confidence wherever you're 
going. Scientifically reconditioned OK Used 
Cars are warranted in writing at no extra cost. 

Look for 

the red 

at 

Tag! 

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

is 
any county in 
a public health 

You won't be sorry this fall if 

you let Pulligs Cleaners clean 
and bag your woolens in Moth 
Seal Bags. No light fade or dust. 
30 years without one complaint. 

—0 — 
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Washington Radio Repair 
rubes. E. E. 

Service and Radii 
Todd. 
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476 per family, and $1,729 per per 

son. Thus, each child born in the 
United States automatically up-
on arrival shares in the National 
Debt to the extent of $1,729. 

DRAPERY SALE 
"As It 

Looks 

From 

Here 

OMAR BURLESON 
Congressman 
117th District 

Select" your drapery fabrics from SMITH'S complete stotl: 

and your drapery will be custom made in our store 

The handling of these vast sums 
involving defense, welfare, the 
numerous public services and 
other Governmental functions is, 
of course, In the hands of our pub 
lic officials. The Nation, therefore 
should have the most skilled, the 
most energetic 'and faithful pub-
lic servants if there is to be effi-
cent and economical administra-
tion. 

One reaches the point at times 
of feeling that the best way to 
curb the astronomical expendi-
tures of Government is to pro-
vide less money. This has been 
tried, but what happens is that 
the Government goes ahead and 

a decline in incidence, municipal act to include 
ordinances have frequently been which rabies 
only perfunctorily enforced." 	problem. 

The effectiveness of a control 
program in a given city is limit-
telt "without county-wide coopera 
tion," the department said. 

Complicating factors in dog 
rabies control have been the 
marked increase in rabies in wild 
animals, particularly foxes and 
skunks. 

MORE LEGISLATION 

NECESSARY TO CONTROL 
RABIES SAYS HEALTH DEPT. 

AUSTIN, March 17 - Rabies 
control measures currently in 
force in Texas are ineffective, 
the State Department of Health 
said today. 

The department said a study 
recently concluded by Bureau of 
Laboratory Officiols reveals "cur 
rent control measures have prov-
ed ineffectual in eliminating ra-
bies from the state's dog popula-
tions." 

"But," the department added, 
"morbidity statistics indicate that 
those controls have been effective 
in preventing human cases of the 
disease. Only 29 human deaths 
have been recorded in the period 
between 1944-1955." 

Rabies abatement work in Tex-
as should be in the hands of local 
authorities, thee, health agency 
pointed out. 

"Although there has been con-
siderable fluctuation in the num-
ber of rabid dogs from year to 
year, the overall state level of 
infection has remained consistent 
ly high. 

"Remedial measures have not 
been uniformly or consistently 
applied. Under the stimulus of a 
sharp increase of animal rabies, 
most cities have enforced exist-
ing ordinances providing for coin 
pulsory vaccination and the col-
lection of stray animals. But with 

Free of Charge 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The 

-Federal Government takes 63.6 
billion dollars per year from our 

&citizens in taxes. State and local 
:governments take their additional 
Ion Federal taxes alone are 21 
per cent of the national income, 

land amount to $396 for every 
-rnan, woman, and child in our 
land. It amounts to $1,249 per 
family. The National Debt is $5, 

Select from - - 

BARKCLOTH - CHINTu - GOLD OVERPRIMS 

COTTON SATINS - BOUCLE'S 

and other Fine Fabrics 

.1••••••••.W~WW.,~..1%"W."0 

"Only 3 rabid foxes were re-
ceived by the department in 1944, 
and they were all from a single 
county. In contrast, 100 rabid 
foxes were submitted from 33 
counties last year." 

The department said it felt the 
solution to the problem of wild-
life rabies is the "employment, 
on a permanent basis, of skilled 
predatory animal trappers by 
either state or federal govern-
ment to insure that fox and 
skunk populations are kept be-
low the level necessary to support 
rabies in epidemic form." 

A bill passed during the special 
legislative session last year auth-
orized commissioners courts in 
counties of over 800,000 popula-
tion to regulate dog numbers out-
side the boundaries of incorporat 
ed cities during the rabies epi-
demics. 

However, since the bill applied 
only to Harris County, it is felt 
current session should amend the 

95c to $2.25 
Per Yard 

W. H. SMITH DRY GOODS !maws ceN AAR 
1100 SOUTH ERVAY 

DALLAS 1, TEXAS Phone 2135 De Leon, Texas 

insurance is a safe, sure way of provid- 

ing for retirement. 

Let me show you a plan that will make 

your retirement secure. 

?)t.01c0-40-0.0)4.0re-0-101)Stna4 

GLEN MEHAFFEY 
District Manager 

§ Box 747 	 Gorman, Texas 

spends money it does not have, 
which means deficit financing. 

The only answer is to prohibit 
Government from spending more 
than it takes from taxes, and to 
force the Congress and every leg-
islative body before it adjourns 
to provide money for any ap-
propriations it Makes. 

ALCOHOLIC ADVERTISING 
is beamed to the youth in millions 
of American homes. Dr. Caradine 
R. 'Hooton, Executive Secretary 
of the Methodist Board of Temper 
ance, says that this situation 
must be corrected. 

"The liquor people now spend 
more than 250 million dollars a 
year to shove their products into 
American homes through every 
advertising medium available," 
the Methodist official said. "The 
millions of citizens who wish to 
rear their children in an alcohol-
free atmosphere find this con-
stant barrage repugnant," stated 
Dr. •Hooton. 

Incidentally, Dr. Hooton was 
Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church in Stamford a number of 
years ago.- 
PRESIDENT EISENHHOWER 
has the final decision to make as 
to whether 	not the United 
States defends Quemoy and 
Matsu Islands, only a stone's 
throw from the Mainland. It is 
assumed the Chinese Communists 
will attack these islands unless 
the forces of Chiang Kai-shek 
are withdrawn to Formosa. If the 
Nationalist forces 'are withdrawn, 
it will be said that the free world 
has again yielded to Communist 
pressures. If the islands are de-
fended, it could develop into a 
real shooting war. The decision 
of the President, if and when a 
decision must be made, is not an 
easy one. 

"It is amazing how much more 
we are impressed with trouble 
when it is our own." 

--0-- 
FOR SUPER VITALITY 

Use SPANISH PEANUT:, 
The Type We Grow • 

Clock Controlled anges 
COOK WHOLE MEALS AUTOMATICALLY 

• :c 

........................ 

Meats, Vegetables, Desserts 
Cook to Perfection 

While you're Miles Away 
	ben<<OZOPP00400,X.C,A1/4  
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Just select foods that cook for the 
same length of time. Combine, say, 
glazed ham slice, baked sweet potatoes, 
lima beans and apple crunch. All cook 
1 1/2  hours at 325 degrees. Or combine.  
baked pork chops, peas with mush-
rooms and oven potatoes. Menu possi-
bilities are endless! 
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for the Smartest Ranges money can buy! 

New models for Spring feature dramatic color styling, sensational auto-
matic conveniences plus the exclusive advantages of flame cookery! Choose 
from beautiful yellows, greens, reds or glistening white with chrome and 
color accents. Sheer beauty is the keyword! Standard features include 
automatic ignition, automatic timers, automatic top-burner "on and off" 
controls, and automatic oven "on and off" controls. 

Because they're GAS, you still get exclusive instant heat ... exclusive 
flexibility that lets you use all your cooking skill .. . exclusive closed-door 
smokeless broiling . . . exclusive "constant-control" oven regulators for 
perfect baking and roasting results. ONLY GAS gives you this unbeat-
able combination of advantages. They're the smartest ranges your money 
can buy. 

'54 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
2 Door - Fully Equipped. 
6.000 Mile, One Owner Car. 
New Car Guarantee. 

'53 CHEVROLET "210" 
4 Door - Fully Equipped. 
Two-Tone Color, One Own-
er. 

'47 FORD — Bargain 

'52 PLYMOUTH 
Cranbrook - 4 Door. Fully 
Equipped. One Owner. 22, 
000 Actual Miles 

52 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 
4 Door - One Owner. Low 
Mileage. 

'51 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
2 Door - One Owner. Bar-
gain. 

'50 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
Sports Coupe - Fully Equip 
ped. Low Mileage and Orig-
inal. 

'50 BUICK SPECIAL 
4 Door - Fully Epuipped. 
One Owner. 

'53 CHEVROLET "210" 
4 Door with Heater. One 
Owner. Bargain. 

V 

PHONE 26 + Corner Kw* Er Ross 
Gorman, Texas 

EMPIRE SI  SOUTHERN 
GAS 	CO. 

RAYFORD BURGESS, District Manager 

.... 	of S. 



five reasons why: 
(1) We have 111-trained Sc 
(2) We use II-1-approved cq 

Our Service Work is of 
(4, We use I l I Precision Pa 
(5) We Check and Inspect 

Charge. Sec us today 

rvieemen. 
uipment. 
Blue Ribbon Quality. 
rts. 
Your Farm Machines Without 
and always fo 	5-Star Service.. 

10-0" 

You are invited 

1 356310 R91 Sleeve and Pistons 
4 64508-D Wrist Pin Bushing 
4 356304 1191 Rod Bearing 
1 50959 D Rear Main Bearing 
2 50860-D Front and Center Bearing 
4 57798-D Exhaust Valve 
1 356314 1191 Gasket Set 
1 355009 1191 Oil Filter Element 
1 353171 R91 Points 
1 353903 1191 Condenser 

Was Now Saving 
42.00 31.50 10.50 
1.12 .84 .28 
4.60 3.44 1.16 
2.70 2.03 .67 
3.30 2.48 .82 
6.16 4.64 1.52 
3.40 2.55 .85 
1.32 1.01 .34 
1.25 .94 .31 
1.14 .86 .28 

FARMALL C 

You owe it to yourself to get the kind of 
value that only International Harvester 
can give you. So come in and sec us and 
we'll help you make those refrigerator 
dollars go much, much farther! 

Only International Harvester 
gives you all this ... 

* Push-button automatic defrosting 

* Big, full-width freezer chest 

* Super Pantry-Dor with Bacon- 
Cheese-Butter Keeper 

* Adjustable shelf and glide-out shelf 

* Extra-large "tall bottle" space 

* Sunshine Yellow interior 

* Automatic all-weather temperate 
Control 

* Famous "Tight-Wad' compressor 
unit with 5-year warranty 

Room for everything but doubt in this big new III space-savor 
freezer, which takes less floor space than ever before! And what a 
time and work saver! You can shop months ahead, prepare meals 
weeks in advance, save money when prices are low. And look at 
the features ... 

11, YROMMIMM1..i1.6^ 	• ..-41.1eal 

To Stop A Minute 
FOR SOME MONEY SAVING TALK 

You have a lot of -money invested in farm machinery. \Ve want 
you to know that one of the most important things in our busi-
ness is helping you to protect and gct the most out of your in-
vestment. To do this we offer you III 5-Star Service. 

Our 	5-Star Service gives you 5-way protection of your in- 
vestment - - makes your farm machines last longer. Here arc the 

For the Balance of March and through the 
months of APRIL and MAY - special reduced 
prices on the following parts for your Farmall 
Tractor Overhaul. 

50.29 	16.73 

by factory train- Above parts installed in our I. H. approved 
ed mechanics for only $27.50. 

67.02 

Service Dept. 

FARMALL H 
Was Now Saving 

1 53666 DB 	Piston and Sleeves 43.83 32.87 10.96 
4 355454 	RI 	Pin Bushings 1.28 .96 .32 
4 43788 DBX 	Red Bearings 1.75 1.31 .44 
2 43707 DAX 	Rear Main 3.30 2.48 .82 
1 43709 DAX 	Center Main 3.25 2.44 .81 
4 43913 DA 	Exhaust Valve 1.87 1.40 .47 
1 55620 DA 	Gasket Set 6.29 4.72 1.57 
1 360-431 	1191 	Oil Filter Element .98 .74 .24 
1 353171 R91 	Points 1.25 .94 .31 
1 353903 R91 	Condenser 1.14 .86 .28 

64.94 48.72 16.22 

Above parts installed in our I. H. approved Service Dept. by factory train- 
ed mechanics for only $30.00. 

See us before you buy 
a new refrigerator ! 

German Implement Co. 
- Buck Foster - 

Phone 154 	 Gorman, Texas 

These proportional savings will also apply for Other Farmall Tractors 

2- 

.91440-A42-46.1447 -6'"g-0-,,9- • 	 • -er/ 

OTHER SPECIALS 

359483-R91 Seat Pack 	6.60 
	

4.95 
	

1.65 
350600-R91 H Muffler 	5.88 

	
4.41 
	

1.47 

48032 DA H Fan Belt 	2.20 
	

1.65 	.55 

358255-R91 H Dist. Brake 58.75 46.75 12.00 

ALSO 

Check our prices on your ball and roller bearing 

needs for all your equipment, regardless of make 

If any of the above parts are not needed a corresponding reduction 

will be made. If any additional parts grease, oil, etc. are needed, they will 

be priced accordingly and labor to install will be proportional. 

New International Harvester 

space-saw 
freezer 

• Frozen-juice dispensers 	 • Ouiet fan-less operation 
• Outside walls that won't "sweat" 	• Pre-set temperature control 
• Fast keeling on 0115 interior 	 • 'Tight-Wad''' compressor unit WA 

surfaces 	 5-year warranty 

Low down payment - easy terms 
Choose from 7 different models of the world's leading freezers -
upright or chest-type - from 7 to 20 cubic foot size - starting at 
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we also made mottoes;. Some of 
the mottoes said: "Obey The 
Traffic Signs", "Do Not Play with 
Matches", and "Keep Toys Pick• 
ed Up." 
FIFTH GRADE - Mrs. Wilson 

In Geography we have started 
our project on South America. 
We are making a little book in 
which we will have maps, pic-
tures, and writing. We each have 
countries to write about. 

As we are studying about "Gar 
dens Indoors", in Science we are 
planting flowers and vegetables. 

We had our Picture Memory 
elimination last Thursday. There 
are 7 members on the team and 
one alternate. Those on the team 
from our room are Karen Pattil-
lo, Carol Ramsey, Edna Watson, 
Larry Rodgers, and Gene Snider. 
Albert Palmer is the alternate. 
Mary Thompson is from Mrs. Rag 
land's room and E. C. Bramlett 
is from the'fourth grade. 

Karen Pattillo is also a mem-
ber of the spelling team from 
fifth and sixth grades. 

FIFTH GRADE - Mrs. Ragland 

"How to- Measure Things" is 
what we are studying in Aritlime 
tic. We have measured our room, 
desks, and other things, then 
changed the dimensions from feet 
to yards and inches. We are hay 
ing many thought problems. May-
be we will learn to think. 

In English we are planning a 
radio program for our room. Eve-
ryone has a part. There will be 
a quiz, same music, and short 
talks. We listened to our radios 
over the week end to help us 
know how to put our program 

DR. C. E. PAUL 
Chiropractic 

& X-Ray Service 

8th and I Avenue 

CISCO, TEXAS 

PHONE 680 

0.9~04###MIvesteiteWa~~1~ 

Floor Models 
and Demonstrators 

AT 

funeral of Mrs. Kate Hargrove 
Andress,. a pioneer resident of 
Rotan and sister and aunt re-
spectively to Mrs. Reynolds and 
Mr. Craddock. 

Mrs. Andress had lived in Ro-
tan area far fifty years. She was 
the daughter to the late W. L. 

A sister, Mrs. Jim Ware of De 
Leon, also attended the funeral. 

Eight nephews, including Mr. 
Craddock were pallbearers. 

Mrs. Andress died at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. 011ie Mc-
Combs. Besides Mrs. McCombs 
slie is survived by a second dau-
ghter, Mrs. 0. P. Riherd of Dallas 
and three sons; Sam of Somer-
ton, Arizona, Jesse of San An-
tonio, and M. L. of Snyder; the 
two sisters, above mentioned. 

In English ve are diagraming 
sentences thi week. 

Hargrove who was teacher in the 
In Science we are studying a- 

bout plants and how they grow I early days of the Gorman School. 

from seeds and the parts of a A native of Comanche County, 
seed. 	 she was born at De Leon. 

such exciting things 

are happening to MESH! 

In English we are writing a 
theme about peanuts. On April 
1st we will enter a contest spon-
sored by the Southwestern Pea-
nut Growers Association. There 
will be money prizes given to the 
ones who win. We think this is 
very nice of them. We have made 

Alex Rawlins & Sons 
MONUMENT BUILDERS — 

?hone 24 	 Weatherford, Texas 
Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 

7.95 It's Just A Little Thing 
. . . but it may become a very important one when you 
fail to file your legal documents at the time they are exe-
cuted. When you get ready to sell cut, lease or mortgage 
these missing instruments will not show up in your ab-
stract. Failure to file promptly may not only cloud your 
title but cause you extra expense and inconvenience in get-
ting new ones, in case cf loss, and maybe from those who 
have long since moved away or from heirs of some who 
have died. 

You're fitted to perfection...snug and 
-smug with that confident ease of Natural Poise 

combination last. Purposely slim at the 
heel, space-y at the toe, breezy all the way. For 

now thru' Easter and on...in town and 
travel-smart Black patent, Navy or Beige calf 

with matching mesh. AAAA to C. 
TEXAS 

EARL BENDER & CO. 
E.1STLAND 	(ABSTRACTING SINCE 1923) 

Don't forget Our bake sale Sat-
urday. 

FRESHMAN NEWS 
The freshman class enjoyed a 

skating party Monday night at 
Cisco Lake. All of us surely en-
joyed every minute of it. There 
were thrills and very many spills 
during the three hours we skated. 

In Math we are still working 
on our houses. They have proved 
very interesting. We must say 
some of us are going to have to 
be billioraires to build our hous-
es. 

• DEpARTVENT STORE • 

FOURTH GRADE 

IN CONSTANT USE BY SPORTS ANNOUNCERS, 
WRITERS, CLUB OFFICIALS AND FANS 

This book is authorized by Ford Frick, Commissioner of 
Baseball, and the presidents of the two major leagues. 
No baseball book offers such complete up-to-date infor-
mation on averages, highlights of previous season, pic-
tures of teams, etc. It covers everything, including out-
standing records, etc., etc. There aro also schedules of 
the American and National Leagues, as well as playing 
dates of outstanding minor leagues. 

a book about peanuts. The book 
looks like a peanut, too. In it 
we wrote things about peanuts. 
We are also going to make "Mr. 
Peanut" in our art class. 

We have been making posters 
in health. Some of us made them 
on safety, cleanliness, good light, 
fresh air, and resting. In health 

For over seventy 

years ii has been our 

privilege to render a 

service to this com-

munity. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Two eighth grade pupils are 

going to Albany to try out for 
different events. Dorene Bledsoe 
is trying out for Number Sense 
and Spelling. Kay Ramsey is try 
ing for declamation. 

Charlotte Hilley is going to 
show a calf in Eastland County's 
Annual Livestock. Show Satur- 
day.•Everybody. 	wishes her luck. 

In Geography we are making 
notebooks illustrating the song 
"America". Some pupils have al-
ready finished. They look very 
nice. 
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together. 
We are visiting the Central 

American Republics in Social 
Studies. It gets hot down there. 

You know we have been mak-
ing kites in art, Well, the first 
pretty day with some wind, we 
are going to fly our kites to see 
which one will fly highest for 
the longest time and which one 
is the prettiest kite. 

SEVENTH GRADE 
The 4-H girls are having a 

bake sale this coming Saturday. 
The prices of pies will be about 
75c, the cakes will be around $1. 
Be sure and come! The 4-H boys 
and girls are going to have a 
"Share of Fun Festival" next 
month at Eastland. There is also 
going to be a Rally Day. We are 
supposed to give a skit, the boys 
have already got their's. 

We are having a test in Science 
today. We hope we all pass. We 
are reviewing our Math, and have 
just finished doing graphs. We 
are writing themes on "What the 
Peanut Means to Garman." The 
prizes are: first prize - $3.00, sec 
and - $2.00. 

We are playing volleyball now 
and we all hope to make the 
team. 

To Relieve 
M'sny of 

Local Folks Attend 
Funeral At Rotan 

Mrs. Stella Reynolds and Mr. 
Hubert Craddock attended the 

BEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH A 

MADE-TO-MEASURE FIT 

Mei 

G orman, Texas 

Imoacccricat MI* 
lag 
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THE SPORTING NEWS, National Baseball Weekly 
2018 Washington Avenue, St. Louis 3; Missouri 

Please send Official Baseball Guido, postage paid, at 
low price of $1.00, Chock or money order enclosed. 

NE 

Special Discounts 
SINGER 

SEWING CENTER 
Includes complete Official 
Baseball Rules with Inter- 
pretations 	a n d 	revised 
scoring rules. NAME 

J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 

ADDRESSS 
In GORMAN - CALL 108-W 
Toll Call EASTLAND - 863 ZONE 	STATE 

1:3;4 :Fait 	
;} 

IC 6:11 ars  ;IN  
ioNLyit (

1
1,711,- et.,,Yrre 

CITY 

Ittee4t4Nrtd•-stste-tiONNNNINTe-fiNPatta#4•41/2* 
gm. PHONES 

DAY 55 	NITE 109 

Mehaffey 
Drug 

1\ 

re-gre el** 4H)94.4).. • 40 MO 

GLASSES 

Correctly Fitted • 

...cleaner, faster, 
easier.., 

wifh an aufomafic • 

BIBB IT'S SALE 
begins Friday 

where you will continue 
to find 

HALF PRICE BARGAINS 
in 

Gorman 

Economically Priced 

Dr. Geo. Blackwell 
Blackwell Sanitarium 

Texas YER 4 

• a  

fr-tr44444-etetrarlk%  Notions 

Toiletries 

Baby Needs 

Threads 

School Supplies 

Stationery 

Handkerchiefs 

Paints 

Buttons ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER, 

It's as easy as play to dry the family wash in an automatic, 

electric dryer. No heavy laundry baskets to lift . . . no stooping 

and stretching at the clothesline . . . and wonder of wonders, 

no worrying about wind, rain or dust. With an automatic electric 

dryer you merely pop the wet clothes in . . . turn the dial, and go 

about your other activities. In less than an hour, your electric 

-dryer dries your wash gently, thoroughly, and more hygienically 

than our bright Texas sun. Once you've tried it you'll say, too, 

that the way to enjoy an easy wash day is 

with an automatic electric dryer. 

Bibby's Variety Store 
GORMAN, TEXAS Select the automatic electric dryer that makes play of 

wash day at your favorite electric appliance store NOW. 

HOMEWARD, THE 
SPIRIT WINGS 

As the spirit takes 
flight to a brighter 
world, the family and 
friends gather in lov-
ing memory of a life, 
well lived. Our part 
is simply to help 
make final services a 
worthy tribute. 

Higginbotham's 
Funeral Home 

Phone 11 	Gorman 
Phone 121 

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L. D. STEWART, Manager 

Trimmings 

Glassware 

Hosiery 

Toys 

Plastic-Ware 

Dishes 

Shelf Hardware 

Furniture Polish 

Electric Supplies 

ELE T IC 12 
„.., 

• 4 
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JUNIOR NEWS 
The weather has really taken 

a change. Last week it was hot 
and this week it is cold. It hasn't 
affected school in any way, every 
one is making it right on time 
each morning. 

In Plane Geometry we are still 
studying about arcs, chords, and 
central angles. Each day we take 
up a new theorum explaining 

Baptist Youth Study 
"How To Stand 
Against Alcohol" 

how to prove chords, arcs, and 
central angles equal. Some are 
proved by a perpendicular or ,a 
bisect( 

In Chemistry we are still study 
ing about chlorine and hydrogen 
chloride. We have done several 
experiments on chlorine. One 
was testing the bleaching action 
of chlorine water. It was success 
ful. We took a piece of colored 
cloth and dipped it into the chlo-
rine water. It bleached it. We 
also did one to test for the chlo-
ride ion. Tie three steps in the 
test are: 1. The addition of. silver 
ion, 2. The addition of ammoni-
um hydroxide, 3. Acidification 
with nitric acid. A white precipi-
tate at the end of the test proves 
the presence of the chloride ion. 
When we finish the chapter on 
chlorine and hydrogen chloride 
we are taking up the chapter on 
bromine and hydrogen bromide. 

In Latin I we are reviewing 
the vocabulary on the lessons 
56 to 62. We are answering the 
questions in review of these les- 

WSCS Plan To 
Attend Conference 

Members of the Wcman's So-
ciety of Christian Service plan-
ned to attend the Annual Con-
ference of the society being held 
at Mineral Wells this week. 

Reports of the District meeting 
held last week in Eastland were 
given at the Monday meeting. 

Mrs. Crawley is the elected 
delegate b u t other members 

Capt. Billy Jack Van Zara: 
and his mother, Mrs. Hazel Gar-
reiro from San Antonio and Car 
ence Roberts of Prague, OklIa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ss/rho 
and family of Rankin were: say 
Gorman this week to visit WC S. 
Roberts, who suffered a stroke?. 
and is in the Blackwell Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius N. Under-
wood will return from a 3 wee) 
visit in Odessa and McCarney der: 
ing this week end. They plan ter 
return with the Homer Under-
woods who will go to Odessa 711-
day. 

Last Sunday we met and had 
a program on how to stand again-
st alcohol which was presented 
by La Joyce, Jackie Don, and 
Joyce Rodgers. We also sang sev 
oral songs a_id had a Bible drill. 

In short busines.; meeting we 

If we did not give sufficient rea-
son for the bill it would be dis-
carded or given bark to the per-
son who originated it to change 
the wording where it might be 
consider"d. 

It's so interesting and educa-
tional to learn all this about the 
Texas Legislation. It makes us 
want more than ever to visit and 
see how it is actually done. 

In English III we are taking 
up more difficult diagraming in 
our textbook. In our notebook we 
are studying infinitives and split 
infinitives. 

planned to go for day sessions. elected Woodrow Browning song 

sons. We are declining, conjugat-
ing and translating English into 
Latin and Latin into English. 

In American History our trip 
to Austin to visit the Texas Legis 
lation was postponed on account 
of bad weather. Plans have been 
made to make the trip next Tues 
day. We all are anxious to make 
the trip. We have been studying 
abcitit the Texas Legislation. Each 
of us was given a House Journal. 
Each journal contained the pro-
ceedings of a days session. Then 
each of us read the journal and 
presented a bill discussed by the 
House. We were divided into the 
Senate and the House of Repre-
sentatives. The bills were passed 
by the different committees and 
presented to the House to pass. 
If the bills passed the House 
they went to the Senate to be 
passed. If passed there it went 
to the governor and he passed 
it, it would become a law within 
ninety days unless it was an 
emergency. We all gave our rea-
sons for wanting the bill passed. 

(One 	 .41•1+ 111•1froaceo.a0Sn 

leader. Under his leadership the 
group sang "Whispering Hope" 
in the church services. Jeanette 
Bunting and Joyce Rodgers sang 
a duet, "In The Garden," also. 

Following church services we 
had youth fellowship and played 
"Who Said It" and we were sery 
ed refreshments. 

Saturday we are going to go 
to Breckenridge for a big youth 
rally and everyone who wants 
to go be at the church at 6:30. 

Next week we are going to 
have a social. 

We'll see you all at Training 
Union next Sunday at 7:00. 

—0— Vaal FOP troirrwe FOR FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW SINGER 
SEWING MACHINES & VACUUM CLEANERS - ALSO REPAIRS 
IN GORMAN — ORDERS ARE PICKED UP EACH MONDAY Al 

FOR SUPER VITALITY 
PEANUTS, Atomic Energy Fooc WANT ADS 
pv-ernflnc.0",-CncOnt.0-e-0)ca00-S-Crx.fle-O-A-Cet‘Ottanfl 

Mrs. Dave L. Ramsey 
Who is at fault? 108W 	 GORMAN 

MIKE ALEXANDER - Bonded Representative 

Singer Sewing Machine Co. Of course, since you are a 
careful driver, in case of an 
accident the "other fellow" is 
at fault. We feel that way, 
too, but if the jury disagrees 
it may cost you plenty. Make 
sure your automobile insur-
ance is complete. If it is not, 
better call 

0 ••••...,11•1•P 0.1110. tle 0.41r011...1.1.1MICO. 	•n•••••• 
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Come Drive America's Best-Selling Car! 

P:=0=P=OC:Cfl'srj,=•=0=-".:-..=.C.C.C.00Irt, 

chicksoven 41. way 
Friday, 	arch 25 

Come To BROWN FEED STORE 
BUY 50 lb. SACK 

PAYMASTER BROILER FEED 
GET 25 CHICKS FREE 
BROWN FEED STORE 

Phone 64 	 Gorman 

The Bel Air Sport Coupe 

Complete and official registrations for December, 1954 and 

January, 1955 (the first two complete months for which comparative 

registration figures are available on '55 models) show that ... 

CIC-- •=0.=•=-=OCC-7.../4=0=C:sa,-:>Zia CO=0000 
• s! I 	 • ..a•-• as•-• . A., ••• se..., 	 b.ar• 	6...••••••....,10../... s.r.•••••,•10.1.4141 

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING 
'55 CHEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER CAR! 
SHEEHY'S VARiFTY STORE 

'THE FRIENDLY STORE" 
T. 0 SHELLEY, Owner 

it-ort 6..0., • 	IMEP.t 	• 	no..•••Thiin 	••••• . •-••••• •-•••• • i. 4.r.11...0,1 SI/ VII b.••••lbsfle.s1.•••..a... 
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It's Easy to See Why Chevrolet's the Best-Seller! 
• 

It's the only low-priced car with the beauty 
and quality of Body by Fisher . . . High-
Level Ventilation System . . . 6 engine-
drive choices, including America's most 
modern (and lowest-priced!) V8 ... 12-volt 
electrical system . . . the sure-footed 

How Hard Would 	 
smoothness of Glide-Ride Front Suspen-
sion and Outrigger rear springs . . . the 
ease and sureness of Ball-Race Steering. 
Come take the wheel — and see how all 
these exclusive features put Chevrolet way, 
way out ahead of its field! 

Fire Hit You?  	
Sales Leader for 19 Straight Years 

What would a fire do to your 
bank account? The answer 
depends on your insurance 
coverage. Is it in line with 
the present-day value of your 
property? setter check! 

alb 
.• 

H. R. Mason Insurance Agency 
GORMAN, TEXAS 
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EASTER TOYS 

CANDY EASTER EGGS 

Made-Up Easter Baskets 

Easter Greeting Cards 

GIFTS 

For EASTER 

• ... . ... 	. 

	 4$6eCt:;.)44.);(...*%::"X.,:p*Z*.-  

The Bel Air 4-Door Sedan 
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PHONE 26 Corner Kent &Ross 

Gorman, Texas • 
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CARD OF THANKS HOME DEMO CLUBS 
STUDY CARE OF RUGS AND 
CARPETS Desdemona News 

Reporter, Mrs. Ethel Keith 
Oliver Springs' 

N E WS 

We wish to thank all the doe. 
ton, nurses and many friends 
who so ably and faithfully served 
Mr. Browning in his recent ill-
ness. 

Also we want to thank the fri-
ends for the lovely floral offer-
ing. 

We especially appreciate Rev. 
Pennington and his members who 

set up with him so many nights. 
Rev Pennington and Rev. W 

Skaggs conducted a beautiful and 
fitting service. They were assist-
ed by a quartette of able singers 
and by Miss Rogers and Linda 
Speck. 

All the cards, telephone mess-
ages, visits and food have made 
these trying days much easier. 

The W. 0. Browning Family 

You won't be sorry this fall if 
you let Pulligs Cleaners clean 
and bag your woolens in Moth 
Seal Bags. No light fade or dust 
30-  years without one complaint 

NOTICE - We do first class reno 
eating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton and innerspring mat-
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac-
tory. Phorte 3841, De Leon, Texas 
We pick up ana deliver 	It 

4) DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE C 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. 
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas 	fr 

FOR DOZER WORK see SCHLT-
MAN and VANCE, De Leon. Tex 
as. Brush Pushing, Tanks and 
Sub-Soil Plowing. 	12-18fn 

If you are sick see your doctor. 
If your watch is sick see Elbert 
Denton. 	 ft 

Mattresses Rebuilt — Have yotn 
old mattress made like a new, 
beautiful interspring mattress 
Prices are reasonable, work gut('  
inteed. Eppler Furniture Store of 
Gorman, Representing Summed 
Ind Son Mattress Company of 
Stephenville. 	 fn 

To Be A Pleased end Satisfied 
watch repair customer is to take 
Your Watch to Irvin J. Taber for 
Repairs, Irvin J. Taber, Watch-
maker, Mehaffey Drug. 2-25fnc 

INCOME TAX SERVICE for fa,' 
mers and individuals. Call 53W 

fn 

FOR SALE — Pecan trees, fruit 
trees, evergreens, flowering shrub 
and Roses. Womack's Nursery. 
De Leon Highway. 	1-13fn 

NOTICE — For Income Tax Ser-
vice see Mrs. Helen Harmon at 
Harmon Insurance Agency, Phone 
2575, De Leon. 	1-13fnc 

FOR RENT — Four room furnish 
ed apartment in Gorman. Modern 
conveniences. Phone 2085, De 
Leon. 	 1-20fnc 

CARD OF THANKS .. 

Seven Home Demonstration 
Club Leaders met in the Home 
Demonstration Office, Eastland 
Monday, March 14. They were 
trained to give the demonstration 
"Care of Rugs ring Carpets" by 
the agent, Minnie Mae Billings-
ley. 

Safety precautions in the use 
of throw rugs, cleaning by the 
dry sud method, care of carpets 
the use of the vacuum cleaner 
and pointers on its selection, and 
cleaning of linoleum and hard sur 
faced floors were some cf the 
things included in the demonstra 
Lion. 

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Edgar Higginbot 
tom, Gorman; Lela Ham, and J. 
B. Eberhart, Rising Star; Bill The 
ker, Cheany; Ernest Scheefer, Cis 
co; W. D. Mazel Cisco; and Julia 
LaFaye Mason, assistant County 
Home emonstration Agent, and 
Miss Billingsley. 

"Vegetables may be grown 
the year round in frame garden," 
Miss Billingsley, county HD agent 
told members of the Cheaney 
Home Demonstration Club Thurs 
day afternoon, March 10, when 
they met with Mrs. R. W. Gor-
don. 

A frame garden may be con-
structed from scrap lumber, at 
a very little expense, and may be 
sub-irrigated by using tin cans 
for the tiles. 

"When planting the garden, 
keep in mind the earlier matur-
ing vegetables," Miss Billings-
ley said. These should be plan-
ted in one section, while veget-
ables requiring longer time for 
maturing should be planted in 
vegetables the year round for the 
average farm family". 

Mrs. Gordon, president read the 
devotional and led the group in 
the club pledge and prayer. Mem 
bers answered roll call from the 
list in the year book. 

One new member, Mrs. Frances 
Robinson of Ranger, was enrolled. 

Mrs. sill Tucker read the Mar 
ch council report. The members 
also voted to help provide awards 
to the 4-H club girls who are 
county winners. 

Next meeting is scheduled for 
March 24, with Mrs.. Bill Tucker 
as hostess. 

PIANO TUNING 
REGULAR TRIPS 

TO GORMAN 

Ed Wyatt 
2504 Vine St. 

FOR SUPER VITALITY 
PEANUTS, Atomic Energy F 

To the good neighbors and 
friends of "Aunt" Willie Bennett 
who so graciously gave of them-
selves to soften the blow of her 
passing, we tender this message 
of thanks. To her pastor, Brother 
Pennington, for his message of 
etern'al faith; to the good women 
of the Baptist Church for prepar-
ling food; for the lovely flowers, 
cards of sympathy and other to-
kens of love, we express our pro-
found gratitude. 

May God bless you, one and 
all, 

The relatives of Mrs. Leander 
(Aunt Willie) Bennett. 

Mrs. Electra Hattox, Garvice 
Hattox, Herman Bennett, and 
Billy Earl Simpson were in Ker-
mit the week end of March 11th 
visiting with Pfc. Raymond Hat-
toxv of Fort Sheridan, Illinois. 

Raymond was with his comp-
any, the "Iron Missies Division". 
The ottfit was on a practice man-
euver. 

Brownwood Phone 7576 

Mr. Bob Koonce as stricken 
quite ill early Saturday morning 
while at the Howard Williams 
garage waiting for some repair 
work to be done on his pickup 
Bob was rushed to the Gorman 
hospital where he underwent ma-
jor surgery. At this writing he 
is reported to be doing as well 
as could be expected. 

Miss Mollie O'Rear is a patient 
in the Ranger hospital and has 
been on the critical list, however, 
she is reported as improved at 
this time. 

Friends of Mrs. Walter Morton 
of School Hill will be saddened 
to learn that Mrs. Morton 'has 
been quite ill in the Strawn hos-
pital with a stroke, She is a sis 
ter to Mr. Gordon Tate. 

Mrs. Ethel Keith met her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ina Jones of Ft Worth, 
in Dublin to spend the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. N. S. 
Partain, who has been quite ill. 
She is better and was able to 
return (home with Mrs. Jones for 
an extended visit. 

This reporter failed to mention 
last week that Mr. and Mrs. Less 
Williams and daughters, Angela 
and Pamela, spent Sunday here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Williams, and his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Roberts 
and daughters, Brenda and Ulen-
da. 

Mrs.--Hyson Echols who under-
went surgery in the Gorman hos-
pital two weeks ago is able to 
be home again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krapf of 
Ft Worth spent the week end 
diere. Mrs. Krapf reported her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Clayton, a pa-
tient in a Ft Worth hospital, as 
quite improved and will be able 
to be moved to her daughters 
home, Mrs. Fred Keith, for a 

weeks rest before returning to 
her home here. Her sister, Mrs. 
Callie Sharp, is at her bedside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Guthery of 
Ranger spent the week end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Guthery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Reid of 
Ranger visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Lane at-
tended the "Mother and Dau-
ghter" Banquet at the Methodist 
Church in Eastland Friday night. 

Mrs. Jim Grimshaw had her 
parents with her for the week 
end. They are the Rogers from 
Portales, New Mexico. 

With regret we report to the 
many ,friends of Aunt Kizzie 

Bro. Fuller filled his regular 
appointment Sunday. Some are 
still out due to sickness. 

The Ancil Hills of De Leon and 
Mrs. Will King visited last Sun-
day with the C. C. Setzlers. 

Mrs. Day visited the Garland 
Perrys Sunday. 

The Garland Perrys and son 
and Linda Setzler were guest in 
the A. D. Daniels home Sunday. 

The Ed Gregorys visited the 
Willie Hendersons last week. 

Mr. Lige Gregory and Mrs. Roy 
Park visited the Ed Gregorys this 
week. 

Bro. Johnnie Burleson had sup-
per with the Willie Hendersons 
Friday night and all attended 
church at Eastland. 

The Buford Cogburns spent the 
evening Wednesday with the Hen 
dersons. 

Dewitt Day and family from 
Big Spring spent the week end 
with his parents, the C. R. Days. 

The Day family visited the 
George Pensons at Dublin Thurs-
day. 

The Warren Johnston family of 
Ft Worth, Clofford Moores of De 
Leon, Melvin Daniels, the A. D. 
Daniels and the Orvil C. Setzlers, 
all of De Leon spent last Sunday 
with the Clyde Setzlers. 

The Ben Koonce family visited 
the Norman Woodalls Friday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Park of 
Sudan visited the 0. C. Reids 

Friday night. 
The 0. C. Reids, Mrs. C. Pitt-

man had Sunday dinner with the 
Kenneth Locks and Mrs. J. P. 
Barker. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Setzler visit 
ed the 0. C. Reids Sunday night. 

The Bruce Hirst family visited 
his grandfather, Mr. D. L. Bond, 
Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bond and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hirst were 
dinner guests on Sunday in the 
Bruce Hint home. 

The A. D. Bryans visited in 
our home Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Underwood 
of Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Underwood during the 
week end. 

REAL CRAZY CONES . . . Jitterbug Cone Sundaes really "send" the b;ue jean crowd. 
Egg cartons are rigged for cones and "goops" melted candy bars, whipped cream, cherries 
and peanuts. 

amin•.• 

BABY CHICKS — Lowest prices 
in several years. High Quality 
AAAA Grade, unsexed $13 per 
100. Pullets $25. Leghorn Cock-
erels $3 at hatchery, $4 if mailed. 
All popular breeds. The STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Tex. 2-2fnc 

FOR SALE — Pilgrim Goose 
Eggs. Call X151. 	3-24c 

FOR SALE — Portable Singer 
Sewing Machine. Mrs. Edward 
Harrison. 	 fnc 

Our Check-up is your 
assurance of safe, 

trouble-free driving 
We take pains . . . to save you 
headaches! Drive off with con-
fidence in a car checked or re-
paired by us. 

KING 
MOTOR CO. 

Phone 42 	Eastland 

Schuler that she is considered 
seriously ill in the Stephenville 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
Lou Nelle spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. C. A. Hogg, and 
family of Lingleville. 

I have the beautiful home of Mrs. 
Ellen' Oldham for sale. C. E. 
Sims. We have some splendid 
farms for sale. It would pay you 
to see us before you buy. We also 
have some attractive city prop- 
erty. C. E. Sims. 	 fnc 

FOR SALE — clean high tread 
traded-in used 15" tires in all 
sizes, both black and white side 
walls - $3.00 and up. Plenty of 
good cheap mileage left in these 
tires. Jim Horton Tire Service, 
East Main St., Eastland, Tex. 4-7c 

FOR SALE -- The home of Max 
Jackson, near Baptist Church in 
Gorman. 

VoNssial...%•:".aessew is 
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Rending Time-20 Seconds 
Ever see a produce garden at the crack of d 
dawn? The fruits and vegetables just sparkle 
with freshness ... AND OURS DO TOO! You 
see, wo buy our produce just as fresh as can 
be ... and keep it that way—with the help , 
of modem refrigeration. Pick up your salad 
needs tomorrow . . they'll bo "dew-drop 
fresh"! 

CLOVER FARM PREPARED 
46-Oz. 
	 Can 

CLOVER 
FARM 	 29° FilliSTARD 

27° 
CLOVER FARM 

APPLE MY 	 
25°  SVC/UE=3 FARM 

11(1)° 

 

('LOVER 

GLENDALE No. 21/2  
Halves Or Sliced __ Can 12-0z. 

FOR SALE — Red Cloud Toma-
to Plants. Now ready. Ike Gris- 
ham. 	 3-24p 

FOR SALE — Fresh Country 
Butter. Mrs. C. R. Day. 

PLOW PANS and OTHER 

RESTRICTED AREAS 

OFTEN HINDER ROOT 

PENETRATION. THIS 

CONDITION CAN BE 

CORRECTED BY USING 

TILLER PLOWS FOL-

LOWED BY LONG TOP 

ROOTED LEGUMES 

SUCH AS MADRID 

CLQVER and ALFALFA? 

8-Oz. 
Can 

CLOVER FARM 

If 	Et BEM 	No. 300 
Can 

CLOVER FAR! 

TOMATO RUE 
PEACHES 
GLENDALE 

CORN CrealmdenStyle 2  No. 303 
Cans 

Glass 

3-Lb. 
Can 

Jar 	0 g 

17° 
79° 

59° 

35' VIENNA SAJAGE 

FOR SALE — My home at 305 
North Kent. See L. E. Capers at 
Hi-Point Service Station on Car- 
bon Highway. 	 4-14p 

1-Lb. 
	 Box 

NABISCO 
17¢ RITZ CRACKERS 

NABISCO --NPEANUT OR 

WAFFLE CREAMS 2 
MARGAME CLOVER 1-Lb. 21 FARM ____ Ctn. Cello 

6-0z. A 9,. 
Pkgs. mir 

2-Oz. r  30, 
	Jar a 

SE ASIDE 

Lii\-1 BEANS 	No. 303 
Can 

See our Big Stock of clean hi-
tread used tires in 6.70 x 15 size. 
These tires have been traded in 
on new Seiberling Tubeless tires 
and have plenty of miles left in 
them. From $3.00 up. Jim Horton 
Tire Service, East Main St., East- 
land, Texas, 	 4-7c 

COFFEE INSTANT 
CLOVER FARM 

DOG FOOD BigiriE 2 No. 300 
--- 	Cans 

13° 
13° 
13° PEPPERS :Virensr 

EXTRACT 
Sin:11AM DaNTE 	

No. 303 
Can 

REYNOLDS \ 

W.P. Imitation 
VANILLA 	 

12-0z. 23*  	 Jar  

8-Gz.  113 Bottle  
EXPERT BODY 

REPAIR at 

Reasonable prices 

KING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 92 	EASTLAND 

KELLOGG'S ALUMINUM WRAP _1-2":; 29° 
No. 1/2  

Can REA FISH GLENDALE  
29' RICE HISPIES 	51'1-0z 17' 

3IACARONI OR SPAGHETTI CLOVER FAR%I 

GRAPE JUICE 
24-0z. 
	 Bottle 350 %INNER'S 	2 Ztes 25° 

SHOE STRING RAISIN BRAN 
GORMAN PROGRESS 10-0z. POTATOES 	ts.  25° SKINNER'S 	 Box 19° Published on Thursday at Gorman 

Eastland County, Texas 
Entered as Second Class Mall at the 
PostoffIce In Gorman, Texas, tinder 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

EUGENE (Gene) BAKER 
Owner-Publisher 

LU(7RETIA FAIR13ETTER, Editor 
JOE BENNETT, Shop Foreman 

Local, Trade Territory-62.00 Yr. 
Six Months or Less 	$1.50 
Out of Trade Territory $2.50 Yr. 
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Schoolmates who visited over 

the week end with Loresta Love 

and attended church at Cheaney 
Sunday morning were Patsy Nail 
and Sue Niska of Ranger, Joy 
Lave of Stephenville, and Jessie 

Underwood, Cheaney. 
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Mrs. Bill Tucker, Reporter 

parents to Cheaney Sunday morn 
ing, where J. Frank Lilly preach 
es regularly for the congregation 
of the Church of Christ. 

The Dave Weekes home was 
the gathering place for a dinner 
on Sunday when several daugh-
ters and their families were pre- 

Visitors at the Sunday night 
service were Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Mills and sons, Steve and Bruce, 
of Abilene. Mrs. Mills is a sister 
to Mrs. Lilly. 

!sent. Daughters are Mrs. Naomi 
Rogers and Mrs. Agnes Rodgers, 
both living near by. Mrs. Eunice 
Love lives at Stephenville and 
Mrs .Edith Yancey lives near Me-
ridian. 

—o- 

- Sorry land yields sorry crops 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
of Alameda were callers in the 
Love home Saturday night. 

Mr. Dave Weekes was a treat-
ment case last week, but was 
not hospitalized. 

Jerry Lee Yates of Gorman, ac-
companied Kirby Lilly and his 

By DAL CURTIS I REX MORGAN, M.D. 

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eye Examinations —
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitation 
Phone 30 405-6 Exchange 14. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

You won't be sorry this fall if 
you let Pulligs Cleaners clean 
and bag your woolens in Moth 
Seal Bags. No light fade or dust. 
30 years without one complaint. 

To SEE A CRIPPLED CHILD 
WALK AGAIN GIVES ME. A 
WONDERFUL FEELJNG 

----HAVE YOU BOUGHT 
YOUR EASTER SEALS YET, 

DR, MORGAN? LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE 

I CERTAINLY HAVE, 
JUNE! I KNOW OF 

NO CAUSE MORE 
WORTH WHILE f 

IT SURE DOES, JUNIE. 
AND EACH EASTER SEAL 
WE BUY HELPS SOME 

CRIPPLED CHILD TAKE 
ONE MORE STEP! 

Storage, Crating, Packing, Long Distance 
and Local Moving 

Service To and From All 48 States and Canada 
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SEE THEM 
FRIDAY! rd # 	d A 

Guests in the Hatley Dean 
home Friday night were his bro 
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Dean of Tyler. The Deans, ac-
companied by Mrs. Hatley Dean, 
went to Red Springs Saturday 
morning to attend the wedding of 
their son, Ernest F. Dean, of Ty-
ler, to Miss Gloria Kisinger of 
Red Springs. 

The nuptials were solemnized 
in a double ring ceremony at 4 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Red Springs Baptist Church in 
the presenze of relatives and fri-
ends. A reception and shower 
was held following the ceremony 
in the home of a friend. The 

',couple left far a wedding trip to 
DdFant, Oklahoma. The groom 
will report in two weeks to Camp 
Lee, Va. for military assignment 

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Compton 
and family of Weatherford visit-
ed Saturday with her parents, 

. and Mrs. Joe Butler, and 
ed with some of the garden- 

ounds like an ideal arrange 
nr-bt.for--t-he Butlers. 
rs. Henry Perrin tells us of 

the loss of an infant grandson, 
Friday, March 18th. The baby 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Warner of Baltimore, Md., but 
did not live. Mrs. Warner, the 
former Maxine Perrin, and her 
husband have one other son, two 
, tars old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker 
and his mother, Mrs. Mary Tuck-
er, were dinner guests of the 
Jack Rogers family on Sunday. 

The young ladies of the com-
munity shared the spotlight in 
this weeks news. Jessie Under-
wood and Loresta Wallace Love, 
accompanied by Mrs. John Love, 
were in Eastland Saturday, Mar-
ch 19 for the 4-H Club Girls Pil-
low Slip show. The girls are meni 
bers of the Young School 4-H 
Club in Ranger, which is co-spon 
sored by the Cheaney H D Club 
The women will help in the 4-H 
awards program, in various coun 
ty events, throughout the year. 

Gay Nell Bla:kwell, Helen and 
Charlene Blackwell, all formerly 
living here at Cheaney, are also 
memebrs of, the Young School 
4-H Club and attended the coun-
ty wide show. 

Charlene's pillow slip won 3rd 
place in the county contest. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack arkwell of aanger. 

Mrs. Myrtle Woods of Ft Worth 
visited in the home of her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteet, 
and in Breckenridge recently. 

This is one for the record. Mr..  
and Mrs. Calvin James and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hart, of 
Hobbs, N. M. visited with Olive 
Pilgrim and Miss Artie Pilgrim, 
brother and sister of Mrs. James 
last week. Purpose of the trip 
down was to bring the dead body 
of the family pet, Tcodlum,. to 
a final resting place on the fam-
ily farm. Toodlums was a snow 
white Spitz and had been a favor-
ite pet of the family for years 
and years. A sheet served as a 

shroud, and a new suitcase, the 
box in which the pet was placed 
and buried, with the 4 other 
canine mourners looking on in 
silence. 

It's the largest and finest fleet of trucks ever built by the nation's No. 1 

truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there's a new Chevrolet truck 

to make or save you money on the job. Come and look 'em over! 

Chevrolet introduces "Work Styling"— an exclusive development 

in truck design. Plus new engines — new capacities — new Overdrive 

and Power Steering new features and advantages throughout! 

Here's what happens when America's lead-
ing -truck builder pulls out all the stops! 
Here are trucks that are new from the draw-
ing board out! 

New styling in trucks 
Fleet, functional styling that fits your job! 
For the first time in any truck line, two dis-
tinctly different styling treatments are offered 
—one in light- and medium-duty models, 
another in heavy-duty. Your handsome new 
Chevrolet truck will be an advertisement- 

"Mi 01•=1.0:•1=1. 

on-wheels for you and your business! 

A new outlook for the driver 
Truck driving was never like this! The new 
Flite-Ride cab is everything a driver could 
wish for, from its big Sweep-Sight wind-
shield to its concealed Safety Step that keeps 
clear of mud or snow! The new instrument 
panel offers maximum convenience! 

Six new "high-voltage" engines 
With a new 12-volt electrical system for 

Now quicker, surer cold-weather starting and in-
creased generator capacity! Plus more effi-
cient cooling and lubrication systems, an 
improved fuel system, and completely rede-
signed engine mountings. 

And much more that's new 
Like the smoother, load-steady ride . . . 
new High-Level ventilation 	tubeless 
tires, standard on 1/2 -ton models . .. Power 
Brakes' for all models, standard in 2-ton 
models . . . new 18,000 lb. max. G.V.W. 
in 2-ton models. And there's a new choice 
of transmissions, including new Overdrive* 
and Hydra-Matic'. New Power Steering* 
for all models. Come in and see the newest 
things in trucks! 
•Optional at extra cost. Overdrive available on 1/ 2-ton 
models, Ilydra-Matic on 1/ 2-, 3 /4- and 1-ton models. 

For Complete 
Auto Service 
GABE 

WRIGHT'S 
GARAGE 

PHONE 139 	-:- 	GORMAb 
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New Cameo Carrier 
Here's a truck like no other truck you've ever seen! It's the 
"flagship" of the handsome new Chevrolet truck fleet . . . 
the first truly beautiful truck ever built. Come in and let us 
tell you more about this dramatic departure in truck design! 

PHONE 26 + Corner Kent fr ROSS 

Garman, Texas ILL-s..... 
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Announcements 
Tic Eastland County Federat-

ed Clubs will meet in the Ran-
ter Club lieu: c'Saturday, March 
4th at 2:30 p. m. 

Bake Sale - 4-H Clubbers will 
toe cakes and pies at Jay Gro-
ner/ Saturday at 9:30 a. in. Come 
iitt and buy for Sunday dinner. 

There will be square dancing 
fir all gradeys„chool children qn 
trida,y night it The Fire Hall, 
all grade children who care to 
Aiwa are invited. 

Mrs. Donald Bolt 
Mrs. Lloyd Chambers 
Mrs. Wilbur Shell 

The Woman's Study Club will 

Saint a  

V c • „ •• 
ta-ZoSki  

Pretty new cotton dresses: Seasonable — 

ready to draw interest over a long term of 

service. Reasonable — priced refreshingly 

low for the styling and quality 

offered. Adaptable — dresses 

for town, country, business 

or big doings. Washable —

of course! Come, see 'em all! 

004 

ry ; 1  
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Wide selection of solids, 
checks, stipes, plaids, novelty 
designs. 

Choose from our stunning 
spectrum of the, eye-taking 
new colors for sprmg and sum 
mer . . . from soft pastels to 
to the brightest hues . . in 
shirts tailored for lazy com-
fort and smat good looks in 
soft cotton, miracle fabrics • 
and blends 

Boy's Sizes - - - 95c to - . 

Men's Sizes - - - - 1.49 to 2.95 
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/HA IS DURABLE 
AND DOLLARIFIVIISEI 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS. Thursday, March 24, 1955 
AMMAN, Eastland County, TEXAS - Peanut Festival Sept. 8, 9, 10 House Bill No. 536 known as 

Judicial Redistricting Bill of the 
entire State is to be heard in 
sections. 

Sections pertaining to Calla-
han, Shacklcford, Eastland and 
Stephens Counties will be heard 
Monday, March 28, 1955 at 7:30 
p. m. 

ty HD agents from Comanche 
and Brown counties will meet 
with the Eastland county HD 

agent and committee women on 
Monday, March 28 at 2 p. m. in 
the North Star club house, to 
work out plans for the annual 
Tri-county encampment which is 
to be held early in July at Lake 
P.rownwood. The camp is sponsor 
ed each year by the Brown court 
ty H D Clubs and includes Crafts, 
Recreation, Games and Singing, 
Swimming, and Devotional ex-
ercises, on the 24-hour agenda. 

A small camp fee is charged for 
registration, to help pay for camp 
rental and incidentals, and food 
is brought from home by individ 
uals. 

host the spring tri-club meet at 
the Home Economics Cottage on 
Monday, April 11th. 

Mrs. Mae JoneS will host the 
Tuesday, April 26 meeting of the 
Excelsior Club in her home. The 
March 22nd program is being 
combined with the April 26th pro 
gram, the former having been 
postponed during Pubic School 
Week. 

Paul Brashear, 

House of Representatives 

Austin, Texas 

The room in the Legislature 
where this section is to be heard 
had not at this writing been de-
signated; 

Miss Billingsley, County HD 
agent, will accompany the East-
land County planning committee 
to North Star on Monday. 

Eastland County HD Club wo-
men who have been named on 
the Tri-County encampment plan 
ning committee are Mrs. Beryl 
Heath, Rising Star, on Foods; 
Mrs. Marshall Berry, Pleasant 
Hill, Crafts; Mrs. W. D. Haze], 
Cisco, Program; and Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, Cheaney, on Recreation. 

Committee members and coun- 

You won't be sorry this fall if 
you let_ Pulligs Cleaners clean 
and bag your woolens in Moth 
Seal Bags. No light fade or dust. 
30 years without one complaint. 
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On BEDSPREADS 

I 

• wisking won't 
FHA WILL 

Fieldcrest 
WOVEN BEDSPREADS 

Were NOW 

- 4.95 
- 4.95 

Beds - High Chairs - Play Pens 

Mattresses -- Chests 

See Our Prices Before You Buy I 

Iligginhotham's Furniture Department 

You don't need money to have that Dream 

Kitchen now! Or any other improvement about 

your home. 

Come in and let us explain the FHA Plar. 

Open til 9:00 P. M. Saturdays 

NOW 

- 5.95! 
- 4.95 

Were 

7.95 - 
8.95 - 

6.95 - 
5.95 - 

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 

One only - was 10.95 - Now 5.95 
One only - was 7.95 - Now 5.95 
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GORMAN, TEXAS 
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